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«£*CORMSK>N MM » C*».VTaINLNO IMPORTANT 

JTKWS SOLICITED FROM KV Kit Y TAKT UT THE SV*- 

SOVXD1NA COCStKY. 
TUE REGISTïÛ. embracing i'» tdiiMtt. 

it tmtrred <it fcV />-«<>*<* t* itH*, t'a., o* 

Itcinui riant mA'ler, 

It is reported that Texas has at last got 
tired ol'Cvmx«. Tl»e rent ot' the country 

got tired ot'hiui long ago. 

A man named U.HtTKB luts just been 

nominated lor Congress in California, and 

his opponent will have to buckle in it he 

expects to keep in the raw. 

Ir's » fanny way the Americans luve of 

doing thiugs. It'a white man in Arizona 

steals a coat he is hanged; it'an Indian 

scalps a white man he is sent to Florida 

to gather oranges. 

l'it£sii>Kxr Cleveland this week 

missed a tine big buck, was kicked over by 
a gun, aud oue evening brought home 

an empty tish basket, a rather nnlucky 
week tor our President. 

Thk people of Charleston are now busily 
at work rebuilding their dwellings, aud 

regaining their lost fortunes. The aid 

they have received from other cities has 

been of great assistance to the in, and h:is 

been duly appreciated. 
TilE'Shah ol" Persia lias prorlainiMl Pro- 

hibition throughout Ins realm, aud has 

eliml all the rales. This was brought 
al«out by the women complaining to the 

Shah that th»-ir husbauds were not spend- 
ing their evenings at home. Son»*» of the 

women will wish this country was gov- 
erned by a Shah. 

WlIILC the peace commissioners are 

looking to arbitration as a means of sett ling 
all uatioualdisputes, the European powers 
are going ahead getting tire-arms ready 
for service. The millennium is not here 

l»\ a long way. The liun and Intnh may 
lie* (l<iun together, but the lamb is gcuer- 

ally in>ide of the liou. 

Tex (fovernors from the original colo- 

nies, were at Philadelphia, last Friday to 

arrange for celebrating the centeauial of 

the promulgation of the federal constitu- 

tion. The celebration will occur at Phila- 

delphia ou Sept. IT, 1-W7. As the United 

States (Joyeminent, will liave a similar 

celebration in Washington, in I**!», the 

Constitution will receive a good deal of at- 

tention for a time. 
— 

Tue statistician of /Wie Of»mou has 

discovered that in this eountry the dis- 

tinctively seientilie schools number î>i; 

manual school*, •iV>; medical colleges, 14."»: 

institutions tor the higher education oi 

women. 'ioti; law schools, "»7. There are 

37U universities ami colleges iu the l^iited 
States, with 7."»,öü students in attend- 

ance. And the work of education has only 
begun in America. Another huudred 

years of progress like the last will work 

wonders of which the most sanguine now 

scarcely dream. 

Ir is said that the counsel for the Chica- 

go Anarchists have found some new evi- 
dence ufton which they intend to base a 

uew trial. It Is evident that if they are tu 

secure the acquittal of their clients, there 

Ls necessity for evidence and argument en- 

tirely different from what has been adduc- 
ed. It will lie remembered that they ar- 

gued that their clients had a right to make 

inflammatory harangues, had a right to 

manufacture dynamite and ltonilis, that 

they were not conspirators or revolution- 

ists, and that if they had persuaded some 

crank to throw bombs and slaughter inuo- 

cent persons, the bomb thrower alone was 

to blame. 

TilK IMtlSTEItV STHIKK. 
'nie KbmistkK has ulvavst t**n the 

triend of organized labor ami Jius ever been 

the champion oi its cause when rijjht ami 

justice were on its side. The KkcMstkK 
still tirml.v holds the same position. ami 

no journal will be fourni more williug to 

us«- its influence in upholding the right* 
of laltor organizations. 

But there an- rights» that belong to em- 

ployes ami employer» that must be held 

inviolate and when any individual or any 

organization tresspasses ou those rights we 

cannot uphold them. Nor can we 

surrender our business to ruin, that the 

wishes of employes who are mistaken a« 

to the amount of recompense they should 

receive, may he gratified. It is the right 
of every man to protect his property. 
When the compositors walked out from 

their cases last Wednesilay nothing wa> 

left for the newspapers but tosuspeud pub- 
lication or to urge compositors from othei 
tow ns to come here and occupy the place? 
vacated. %fhese places no longei 
belonged to the old printers, as they h;ui 

refused to occupy them longer. Thus tlu 

new printers have taken the places of n«i 

one. To suspend publication would 1* 

utter ruin to a newspaper. A manufac- 

turing establishment may suspend opera- 
tions for months during a strike and suftei 
little loss or iiM-onveniencc. Hut since tin 

mntn of a newspaper depends upon in- 

ability to supply news to its subscriber 
every day, suspending publication woulc 
int .ui such a loss of patronage as could no 

be regained but in a long time. 

Our compositors went ont with the be 

lief that the Kfc.t;isTKR would be compell 
ed to pay their price or suspend publica 
tion, thereby causing great loss. As be 
tween the price demande«! and suspend inj 
publication, there was little choice, a. 

either oue meant great detriment to th< 

newspapers of Wheelipg. The only waj 
out of the difficulty, as was said, remain«* 

in employing a new force of compositors. 
We wish to emphasize to a discerning 

and im|>artial public, that we have acte« 

fairly ami honorably, with all who hav< 
had any eonnectioa with the present ditfi 

culty ami no one can rightly say be ha: 
been treated uujnstly. We can not sei 
that iuiy one has any ground for grievance 
except the'eity newspa|«ers, whose busine« 

♦fas placed in jeopardy by the strike. 

The following protest sent by the Whee 
ling dailies to the Executive Committee u 

the Wheeling Typographical Union, am 

which was published in the Wheeling pu 
papers last Thnrnday, will explain U 
that portion of the public, who did no 

read it in the.dailies, our position. 
To tke Exmtiee Committee Wkeriimg Type 

graphical I'nioH So.VJ: 

It is respectfully submitted in answer t 
the circular of prices fixed by Wheelin, 
Ty pograph irai |I'nion No. 79 that the dt 

m and loi an increase of w«gut comes at a 

most inopportune time to tbe newspaper» 
fur tbe reason, as is well kuown, that the 

past protracted period of general depres- 
sion in bUsh*»* in our miilst ha* been very 

I serions]j felt by the«, ami this depression 
still exist«, particularly as respects said }«- 

pern. They have made very consi erable 

losses frem the inability of many patrons to 

puy. A large class of these patrons were iu 

arrears when the depression set in and these 
arrearages were carried, and luanvot them 
are still carried, and in addition they 
harr be«» dwidtdly raereMMl, so that the 

j burden of deliuquents is now excessive 
and heavy. Tocut ort'all this delinquency 

! is to jeopardise circulation, fur the reason 

that it not only orten«Is and assures a large 
loss, but in mauy cases makes active oppo- 
nents out of the persou* no longer in- 

dulged. It has therefore been tbe policy 
of the papers to nurse their delinquents 

i and accept, whenever they could get it, 
1 -«mall installments on account in the hope 
that ultimately their lists would not ouly 
be preserved, but a large measure of good 
will assured. 

In order to do this the proprietors have 

put themselves to the risk, inconvenience 
and expense of the necessary outlays called 
tor to rarrv this large amount of delin- 

quency. It is yet a problem how far their 
hopes will be realised. I'p to this time 

there is a decided disproportion between 

receipts and deliuqueiicies. 
In addition to this burden, thus car- 

ried, patronage iu all other departments 
has suffered. Advertising has fallen ort', 

j and job work has been eilt ander and cut 

down until the margin for protit has been 
reduced to the mast slender character. This 
has resulted not only frem the general de- 

praaiuo pri x ailing, but likewise from the 

ortices in tbe city, whose owners make ita 

business to canvass and solicit work at 

auy price that will cuver cost of material 
used, and uone of which give work to 

j union printers. The newspaper job ortices 
have had the^iltentative presented in many 
instances of either losing customers or 

meeting these dead low prices, and as a 

tie tensive policy for the future haye felt 

I obliged to meet them. The result is very 

poor shotting indeed on their books. Iu 

addition, the reprwentâtms of job print- 
ing ami lithographic establishments in 

other cities are continually in our midst 
■ ■tiering such prices as are disheartening to 

the regular business of job printing fîi 

t Wheeling. 
I "III""" .......— —.— 

the business which have made it nnre- 

uiuncrativc for some years past we tuny re? 

1er to th* fact that the wages which we 

have paitl. ami never omitted to pay at 

any ioeonrenienre to ourselves, have had a 

constantly Increasing purchasing power in 
the iHwwitics of lite. I'ri.t« of all kinds 
haw Iteen on the gradual decline. While 
this decline has iuvaded our own business, 
»s every other, yet to tints«- in receipt of 

regular weekly wanes employai l»y us it 

I h is brought only advantage. Their wanes 
_*o further by a dec-idol j»er cent thau they 

■ did tit«- »lay they were lixed. It* the 
! wages were lair during all these years 
they arc much more .so now. All wage- 

earners have h id their advantage over 

those who have paid them the same wages 

while then own prices were steadily de- 

clining. So far am lite proprietors are con- 

cerned. counting the.se declines and losses, 
they would have done better hod their in- 

vestment ls-en lamed out at simple inter- 
**st. They ltave not realized simple in- 

terest un their capital. Neither can they 
tell, as thing? stand to-day, when they 
will realize that much Iront their busi- 
ucss. I nder such circumstances we re- 

spectfully protest that the demand on us 

at a time like this is most unlair. We 

feel that advantage U heiug taken of us in 

our depicted situation, and thoreibre we 

appeal to that sense of fair play that 
should actuate employers and employes 
one toward another, aud that we trust we 

have preserved in all these years toward 

j our help, to consider the hardship which 
such a demand, if successful, would en- 

i tail u|miii us. 
The newspapear situation of Wheeling, 

as is well known, is peculiar. We are 

j literally hemmed in with more powerful 
j com|M*titiou and more attractive news- 

|Kt|H'is. There is l'ittsburg, whoso papers 
reach us in large and increasing numlters 
early in the «lay. There is Cincinnati that 
reaches us in the atternoon. There is 

jlkdtiiuoreth.it reaches in the eveniug. 
j All these (tapers, alollg with those of 

Columbus, « meet our circulation Itefore 
it jtas-Ms Kircelv lieyoiul the conti tus of 
the city and drives it I tack int«i narrow 

limits iudeed. 
We cannot help this. We cannot, as 

the saying is, puMish ''Nonpareil news- 

paper in a long primer town.'« 
j We mast accept the situation aud strug- 
gle against the adverse tide as well as we 

jean. It is ««nly fair therefore that we 

sltould not h»> handicap;» d with demands 
I it|M>n lis «tut of all proportion U» our«tp|tor- 
tunities. 

We claim to Ik« paying more to-«lay than 
1 the state of our liiuities* justifies. We arc 

paving as much, and in many cases more, 

than larger cities. For instance, Colum- 
bus, Ohio, with a |topnlation of 

pays only the price we pay, viz: :»ô cents; 
Toledo, Ohio with a similar population 
pays 'Xi\; Indianapolis, Indiana, w ith a 

|Mipulatioi| of 11M I, I m M I, pays only cents; 
Wilk-harre, l'a., with a population of 
UUO, pays only :{l> cents; Heading, l'a., 
with a population of.V»,WM), ltays only W 

cents; Krie, l'a., with a population nf U«V 
«WM». pays ouly IttI cents; Terre Haut«*, In- 

■ diana. with a population of !L">,(KKI, only 
|kivs IK) reQt.i; Kvansvjlle, Indiana, with a 

pitpulation of tU.UtNl, only pays un cents; 
UivtAn, Ohio, with a population of üO.uoo, 
only i>ays .'CIV cents, l'util only a few 

days ago, Cleveland, Ohi«», with a popula- 
te iu of "JlO.lltHI, pai«l the same wages as 

Wheeling. And vet we arc asked under 
all the di sad vantages »ml discouragements 
to w hich vvr have alludisl, and which are 

well known to all of you, to go iH-yctnd. 
rmt only our own grade of citn-s, lmt 1h*- 

: yo wl also the grade of many much larger 
I places. 
( This, we feel is unfair ami unjust, and 

we rely upon the mere statement of the 
facts presented to induce that sitber second 

thought which will insure u* justice at 
IMflMtk 

VOI.KSBLATT, 
\Vk»T VlBUINl.V Prixtixu Co., 
Frkw, Campbell & Hast, 

WilfcF.I.IX««, \v. Va., Sept. I, IHïkt. 

MEETING OK T1IE STAMP CRANK*. 

EVERY oim» rec«dleets the interest taken 

in the sale of the MoRUAX «■ollectiou ot 

curiosities, hric-a-brac, et«-, in New York 
some months ago, ami the fabulous price 
that was paid lor that "little pe;u-h blow 

; vase. " 

j To the class ot* persons who delight in 

colhvting about them rare and worthless 

curiosities and paying a big price lor them, 
may b«> added the stamp collectors that 
hold their convention in New York this 

week. There are of this fraternity 
i in the I'uited States, aud they will have 

400 delegates at the coming meeting. They 
J have a periodical devoted to their inter 
I e*ts. 

r| lx the stamp and coin shops of N«*w 

j Vork are to In» found more than 10,WX> dif- 
terent kinds of stamps and c«>ius collectetl 

j from IBM) different countries. A Mr. 

I Scott of New Y«»rk spent a lilelitne in ma- 

king a collection, and died leaving stamps 
and coins valiusl at $30, DUO. Oue stamp 

J issued in Baltimore forty years ago is val- 
netl at 

This is a perfectly harmless pastime an«l 

( I persons who have nothing else to 

j tlo except to become cranky 
! on some subject might as well seek this 

< line as any other. Though, what the 

Stamp Collectors' Convention do may not 
! have any perceptible effect upon the rota- 

|- tiou of the earth, the procession of the 
equinoxes, or th«- risiug and ebbing of the 
tides, yet they have a right to enjoy them- 

j selves if they want to. The course of tl)f 
, un4v4*»£ will go on just the same, and the 

t 
men who do tie work of the world will 
follow their accustomed la*k. 

Stt'K and bilious headache, and all de- 
rangements of stomach and bowels, cured 
by Dr. Pierce's "Pellets"—or anti-bilious 

) granule«. 25 cents a vial. No cheap 
{ boxes to allow waste of virtues. By drug 

gists. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

Messrs. D. I/Othrop & Co, Boston, are 

now preparing their large issues of their 

delightful annual volume« of Wùle Awake, 
TU* Pan.*]/, (>w l.ittif .Vf» and W'uiiu h and 

bahyluiui, of which an extended review 

will be given later in our columns. The 

announcements of this enterprising firm 

for the holiday season comprise many 

choice and valuable books for readers of 

all ages, from picture-books for the little 

two-year-old up to the grandfather's solid 
works. Their assortment of sets is also 

very complete, and their gift books fur 

the Christmas season arc especially rich 

and beautiful. 
D. Lothrop & Co.'s line of juveuile pub- 

lications will be supplied by our book- 
selleas, free, on application. 

* * 
* 

The September number of The Cosmo- 

ploitan (Rochester. N. Y.,) opens with a 

story of wonderful power and thrilling in- 

terest by Ivan Tonrgueneft* entitle«! "A 

Song of Triumphat Love." It contains a 

humorous story entitle«!: "The Pope's 
Mule," by Alphonse Daudet. "The Wander- 

ing Samaritan," by Mary E. Wilkins is a 

lively Yankee story with lmmorons touches. 
The second part of Win. T. Hornadav's 
article on "A Yankee in China" is «von 

more interesting than the first. "The 
Isle of Shipwrecks" by J. Macdonald Ox- 

ley, "The Golden Winged Woodpecker" 
by Mrs. Olive Thorne Miller and "A Mys- 
tery of the Colorado Desert" by Mr. Ceo. 

F. Weeks are delightful sketches. "The 
New North" by Mariou A. Baker is a 

lively, striking and interesting discussion 
of the changes in the north that have oc- 

curred si uce the war. 
# 

* ♦ 

Amoug the interesting articles in the 

September Hrooklyn Magazine (1 Murray 
street New York I a glimpse is given of the 

jM>et John G. Saxe as he is in old age, con- 

fiued to his room, forgotten by the world 
and almost alone. This sad picture is al- 
most immediately brightened by Mrs. H. 
H. S. Shompson, with whom we speut a 

few delightful "Summer Days in Japau," 
ami by Bessie Chandler, that clever young 
poet, who takes us poetically "In a Kow- 
Boat" ou the "briny Atlantic." A thought- 
ful article on "Beauty in Literature," by 
Mary E. Cardwill, supersedes a story of 
mystery entitled "Magnitudes." Mrs. 

Heury Ward Beecher's second letter from 

England descril>es "In am! About I.011- 

dou," ami narrates among other thiugs a 

fenr-in-hand ride bv Mr. Beecher and her- 
self throggh the rural districts of England. 

* 

This is the table of contents of the Sep. 
teiuber number of the Forum (New York). 
Industrial War, Prof. W. («. Sumner; Con- 
fessions of a Baptist; How I Was Kdncated; 
President S. 0. Bartlett; Tlie Waste bv 

Fire, Clifford Thompson; Civilization and 

Suicide, Kev. I>r. C. A. Bar toi; The New 
York Aldermen, K. S. Nadal; Is Life 
Worth Saving? Dr. Charles I,. Dana; 
Modern Smuggling, James (^. Howard; 
The Turning of the Worm, James K. 
Learned; Jay Uould, (ieorge Alfred Town- 
send; The Temperance Tri lemma, Dr. 

j Felix L. Oswald. 
The following is the table of contents o 

j the September number of the North Amcri 
<-au Ravine (New York): The Payment of 

I the National Debt, ex-Senator N. P. Kill; 
Kccoustruction Days, Capt. S. 11. M. 

Byers; Socialism in Kugland, M. II. llynd- 
jiuan; Letters to Prominent Persons; A 

Study of Civilization, Judge Tournee; Mor- 
mon Blood Atonement, Kate Field; I.aU>r 

I in Pennsylvania, Henry (Jeorge; Why Am 
I a Methodist '! Kev. Ucorge Brooks; 

I Female Suffrage, Ouida; Notes and Coni- 
I meats. 

* 
* * 

A HOUSEHOLD MANUAL OK M KOK'I NE, 
SUR< J KU Y AN t» H Y(<IK\E; For daily use 

in the preservation of health and care of 
the sick and injured. With an introduc- 

tory outline of Auatomy and Physiology, 
by lleury ilart-shorne, A. M., M. D., LL. 

! I)., formerly Professor of Hygiene in the 
I niversitv of Pennsylvania, and Professor 

I of Physiology and Diseases of Children in 
I the Woman's Medical College of Pennsyl- 
j vauia. Octavo, !••>.! Pages,.** Colored Plates 
and 2H;{ Woodcuts. Cloth, $1.(10; Full 

; Leather, $3.00. Lea Brothers & Co., l'hila- 
I dclohia. 

Sickness and death arc the two evils 

j most dreaded by mankind, and there is 

j no knowledge more important than that 

j which teaches how to prolong life, to pre- 

I serve strength aud usefulness, and to avert 
and cure disease. No man can afford to 

! neglect the science ot every-day life, either 
for himself or those dependent ii|mn him; 
ami it is with a view of rendering this in- 

I dispensable knowledge accessible to all 

I that Dr. Hartshornc (formerly Professor of 
i Hygiene in the University of Pennsyl- 
I vauia) has prewired this volume. The re- 

sult is a work which should be recognized 
as indispensible to every household. 

In the preliminary chapters the author 
explaius in clear aud simple language, 
construction of the body and the 
duties of its organ:. This is fob 
lowed by a section on hygiene, dis- 

ensssng "homes"'—their situation, con- 

structiou, light, the effect of climate u|xm 
I health, the varieties of loods ami drinks 

I and their proper preparation, their adul- 
terations, and the use and abuse of alco- 

I hoi. Following this are instructions as to 

suitable clothing, the care of the ]>erson, 
the hygiene of marriage, the management 

I of chddbirth, of infants and children, and 
the attainment of Jong life. 

j I he author next dismisses disease— 
showing the t.ai»se, nature ami signs of the 
different tonus ot sickness, the symptoms 
affecting each organ, and the methods by 

j which one observing those symptoms may 
ascertain what is the matter. 

Uuder the heading of "Remedies," in 
: tint succeeding chapter, we tlnd a Uescrip- 
j tive list of medicines and their pro|icr 
«lows, and an inventory of such remedies 

las should Ik* found in every house. In- 
structions upon nursing, on the care of 
childbirth, accidents, injuries and poison- 
ing, together with a section 011 old age and 
death, and a very elaborate series of in- 
dexes complete this thorough and syste- 
matic wo.rk. 

From this very briet enumeration of the 

[coûtent* ot Dr. Ilartshone's volume, it 
I will V seen how eminently it is suited to 

the wants of every-day life. No head of a 

tamily who rightly realizes the responsihi- 
j Iities resting ii|>on him can fail to recog- 
I uue the importunée of such a counsellor 
ever within reach, with its stores of indis- 

! pensable information, so classified and 
■ indexed that whatever is needed at the 
moment can be referred to without delav. 

ÜTKI'HKN VI LL»K. 

Squib« Ol New» of I*cr«oaal uml (ieni'rnl 

Special CbrretjMHuiencr of the Su m lay Register. 
Stki »envii.i.k, September 1^.—On 

: Wrdnetd^y evciyng last the event of the 
week in fashionable circles took place in 
the marrage of Henry Woodward and Miss 

I Mary Ban-Jay. The Handsome residence 
of the bride's parents on up|xf Market street 
was brilliantly illuminated und detwrated 

I for the occasion. Guests began arriving 
j early in the evening and s»»oa fully one 

; humlred were assembled. At eight o'clock 
j the bride and groom made their appearance 
j and were made hushand and wife, Kev. 
F. A. Brown, of the Filth Street M. P. 

I Church preforming the ceremony. After- 

| want an elegant supper, prepared by 
: Specht, the North Fourth street caterer, 
was partaken of. when Burck's orchestra 
was introduced and the yonnger portion 
of the guests eiyoytal themselves for a tew 
hours iu the ^uaay dunu1. The happy 
couple leit on the miduight train for a 
tour of the West, during which they will 

■ visit friends »ud relatives iu Chicago, St, 
Louis and other cities. Among the guests 
present from ahoad were Mr. and Mrs. 

j James Ewing, Miss Annie Ewing and Miss 
I Friend of Wheeling. 

John H. Hobhfl, of Hohbs Broekunier <!fc 
: Co., Wheeling, aud W, Uorbv, of 
: Bellaire, attended a meeting of the foiree- 
tors of the Ohio Valley Clay Co., iu this 
city last Thursday. 

People on this side of the Ohio take 
considerable interest iu what transpires on 
the other side, and the Congressional tight 
between Jndge Brannon and General Goff 
will be followed with eagerness. 

Scarlet feyex baa somewhat abated and 
! all danger oi an epidemic is at an end. 

The Turners will give a select dance at 
1 their IfaU next Monday evening Sep- 
tember 20 Musi«-' by ^rpf Buecke's or- 

chestra. 
Water was turned into the new reservoir 

Friday morning. The reservoir is walled 

up with stono, and its capacity 1,250,000 
gallons. 

Koes Mongrave, McClinton, I>aye 
Keexlv and Stenographer Campbell took in 
the Cleveland races last Wednesday. 

Misses Carrie Nungle and Enmia Daub, : 

of Wheeling, are quests of Miss Kate 

Engel on North Sixth street. 
Miss Carrie Nath, of East Liverpool, ami 

Mary Good of Wellsburg, are visiting their 

grandfather, John North, on upper Market 
street. 

Mrs. W. H. Lowe is visiting friends in 

Wheeling. 
''Bound to succeed" was at the Opera 

House last Monday evening, ami played 
to a moderate house. The play is a vèry 
good sensational drama, hnt Steuhenville 
people have got over the habit of paying 
50 and 75 cents for the privilege of seeing 
an ordinary show. The 10, *20 and 30 
cents affaire catch them. 

Ii. D. McGrew, a well known citizen of 
New Alexander, this County, will leave in 
a few weeks for Nebraska. 

N. li. Finlay was in attendance at the 
session of the M. E. Conferenceat Alliance 
during the latter part of this week. 

Several oi the striking Wheeling printers 
took in Steuhenville on Thursday. 

CLARKSBURG EXHIBITION. 

The Agricultural anil Mechnnlral Exhihl- 
tiiiu CIum'iI. 

Sixrial to the Sunday /?• rjUter. 
Cl.AHKSIM K«, W. Va., September 1-', 

188G.—The West Virginia Central Agri- 
cultural and Mechanical Society at Clarks- 

burg has concluded its twentich 
annual exhibition, aad thus ends 

its succcssfnl corporate career. We 

are jnstitied, however, in saving that there 
can hardly be any question as to the prop- 
osition having carried, which was voted 
on td-day to extend the time of the exis- 

tence of the society fifty years from Hü- 

lst of January. 1887. Much of the suc- 

cess of this organization is due to the fact 
that nearly every share of stock repre- 
sented a separate stock bolder, there being 
577 shares of stock and 535 stock holders, 

Harriruii county. Every department lias 
' been represented. The »took yards, ma- 

chine and tloral hall well indicate this, 
and particularly so aMhe recent lair. It 

I was unquestionably the liest exhibition 
ever had in the county. More than 3,öU0 
entries were made, and the especially was 

[so great for cattle stalls that îuauy were 

I unaccommodated. Perhaps the finest 
I stock in West Virginia was exhibited. 
There were already llH) stalls and the 
society were coiupcllçd to erect 10U more. 

Many were pre]taring lor disappointment, 
as it rained on the first, second, and part 
of the third days. On Thursday at noon, 
however, the still came out, and the re- 

mainder of that day and Friday were 

! beautiful weather. The attendance was 

consequently wry large. 
The attractions were many, and 

great interest was manifested 
by the persons representing the various 
industries. 

In Machinery Hall C. M and J. 15. Hart 

displayed considerable work among which 
was a ID horse ]iowcr engine and portable 
boiler complete, with balance piston valve 
and Gardiner (ioverncrs with automatic 
stops; also a 'Hi horse power vertical engine, 
and two steam pumps. On all articles they 
were awarded premiums. 

Mr. A. C. • »shorn exhibited a steam and 

I belt pump, the one a modification of the | 
other, u|hiu which he has a patent. He 

i also displayed a .'50 horse power, ''Class IV' 
I engine ami a Hi horse power upright en- 
! ginc and boiler. 

He was awarded premiums on a cane mill, 
a heating stove, and on his patent head- 

j blocks and set work for saw mills. 
l'loral Hall was attractive. It was 

beautifully decorated, and the bouquets of 
art (lowers, and pot plants added much to 

j the nppcarance. 
The needle work was well executed, 

and our attention was called directly to 
Macriiuc lace, made by Misslîessie Voung, 
which took the premium here, and also in 
15ourbon county, Kentucky. 

There never was so excellent a display 
of line arts in this ocunty. There were 

j sptciinens of work by Miss Hlanchc Hor- 
! ner, Nellie Harrison and Patrick (ilancy. 
j Miss Kmmn, daughter of Hon. John .1. 
Davis, was awarded the premium in Cray- 

Ion work. It was unquestionably the best 
on exhibition, ami could scarcely be ex- 

celled. X. Hanks, the artist, at the Im- 
perial Art Gallery, was the recipient of 
the lirst premiums in India Ink and water 
color portraits. In photography he lias no 

equal in the city, lie was educated in 
Kaltiniore, and has made a careful study 

I of this art. 
We are glad to have so good an artist 

j among us. There were other displays of 
tlowers from copy; placuues; sketches from 
nature, landscapes in ell, pastel pictures, 
oil paintings, A.c. 

MARTIN* I'KRRV. 

AKt'w Local ^Matter* Briefly Touch»'«!. 

On Friday the Mikado dub. a newly 
formed dancing el lib composed of Messrs. 
Will H Ilavis, George W itiiaeli, J. X.Fie 
land, l>an I'.cardon, and Frank Hiss will 
give the lirst lull in the Lafayette II ill 
file R»\al ltal an orehest a of Pittsburgh 
will furnish the innsie inspiration. 

Tile (J & 1* K tilr.» id Company now have 
a station at the plaee which is a credit to 
the town and a tit plaee for the employers 
to transact business. It will lie occupied 
to-morrow at noon, and all passenger trains 
will stop there hereafter. 

The Tiltonville pottery is running full 
I now, the lirst time in several years. 

To-day religious services w ill be held in 
Walnut («rove as follows, under the aus- 

\ pices of the A. M. F. church of this place: 
î» A. M., prayer meeting; 11 A. M., 

j preaching; 1 1'. M., speaking meeting; 
il 1'. M., preaching; TrlM) P. M., preaching, 

j Rev. Geo. Hollinger will lie present, and 
I assist the pastor, Rev. Elijah Henderson. 

John Hukill repapered the Hanover 
Hotel last week. 

Miss Ella Campbell entertained a mini- 

I her of her friends on Friday night. 
At the schoo} houses everything is work- 

ing nicely and all goes well except that the 
I rooms are all pretty well tilled, and the! 
\ school board has liccn sued. 

.lohn Ulrich will open a grocery and 
saloon in his new building in llurlingtoti I 

! in a few weeks. 
The lieckahites held a festival and social 

in Lafayette Hall on Friday and Sat in day 
I nights. 

Wallace lïros. Kail road sliows aie billed 
! for this place September *27. 

Mrs. Felix Hodsel and son, Harry, are 

j in Fairmonnt, W. Va., visiting friends. 
The residence of Miss Kate Morgan, de- 

j ceased, was sold at auction yesterday. 
Henry Helling, Sr.. was the purchaser, 
prjee $<!<•<». 

Mr. Thomas John* returned to Mover, 
! Pa.,on Wednesday, altera week's visit at 
! home. 

The water works trustess have a Make 
1 steam pump at work at the pumping 
j house .site, keeking the water out of the 

j foundation excavation. A double force 
I of men are at work night and day excava- 
! ting and laying stone. At the reservoir 
j everything goes on nicely and the work 
will l>e completed on time. 

There is considerable talk among a nuni- 
; her of our young men concerning the or- 

ganization of a foot lull team in this place, 
to play during the coming winter. We ! 
used to have lots of good material and a I 

j very good team. It is probable that most1 
of the old players, who could any way 
make it convenient, will readily assist iu 

! making the new project a success. 

Two car loads of water pipe have arrived 
and aditchfr is dijgpujj from the reservoir 
to the river, to recieve it. The work will 
be conti nued uninterrupted from now ou. 

Mr. James A. Dickson, wife and family 
are the guests of friends in central Ohio. 

Pawpaws are peddled in the streets at 5 
cents per dozen. They pay better than po- 
tatoes. 

Another search of the residence of Wil- 
liam Letts, the colored man held for trial 
on the suspicion of being a burglar, made 
yçstenlav, revealed a number of articles, 
not heretofore suspected, to have been 
stolen. §o far, goods belonging to Ad. 

j Fnuier, Robert Cottrell, Findley Taylor 
; and Joseph Mqnslqw have boen found in 
i bis possession. 

ABOUT WOMEN. 

Ml «. Langtry will be with us again about the 
>nd of the mouth. 

Misa Mary Anderson will spend the autumn 
season traveling in Ireland. 

Mrs. Mackay is going to celebrate her Lon- 
ion triumphs by a tour in Switzerland. 

The wife of Sir William Vernon Harcourt 
is a daughter of Motley, the eminent histo- 

rian. 
Tb# wife of President Diaz, of Mexico, is 

not Jtt 'J6 years old, she is a devout Roman 
Catholic. 

Mrs. James Brown Potter says that the 

Princess of Wales is the loveliest woman she 

aver met 
Mrs. Gladstone is a woman of infinite re- 

source. It is said she darns her husband's 
stockings. 

Kate Field says she always takes a "state- 

room" on railroad trains when traveling, so 

ihe can "lock out snores." 

George Washington Childs says that the 

two ablest writers on his paper, Tho Philadel- 

phia Ledger, are women. 

Patti's husband will accompany her during 
lier next American tour, but only as a com- 

1 »anion. 11? will not sing. 
The Prussian minister of e<hication has de- 

cided against the admission of women into 
the universities as students. 

Mrs. Cleveland looks a person straight in 

the eyes lit fore she offers her hand, and then 

shakes as though she meant it. 

The ladies of San Diego, C'al., are said to 

pnjoy themselves immensely by smoking 
cigarettes while they kit ho in the bay. 

One of the brightest weekly newspapers of 

Washington, The News, is edited an I pub- 
lished by a woman—Miss Alice R. Neale. 

Mrs. Adeline Robinson, of Knox, Me., who 
is 77 years old, recently, with the aid of her 

daughter, went down her well and cleaned it 
i>ut. 

The name of Elk Mound, Wis., has Ixjen 

changed to Amy. in honor of Miss Amy Kel- 

logg, president of tho Women's Christian 

Temiierancu union. 
Mix Mary II. Villars, of Lake Bluir, Ills., 

the newest revivalist in the west, is h< .ding 
meetings in Jersey ville, speaking in the 

streets and in the churches. 

1 lie Misses IJlVU'll, lUlir mswu, un a iui m 

in Floy county, Indiana. Thoy manage every- 
thing 011 the place, anil have one of the liest 
herds of Jerseys in the state. 

Etelka Gerster, having recover«! from a 

somewhat alarming illness, recently appeared 
at a Lenelit concert in l'aris, and sang with 
nil her old brilliance and jK>wer. 

Harriet Goodwin, a niece of tho late Maj. 
tien. "Stonewall" Jackson, of Virginia, i3 one 

uf the leading and most eilicient members of 
the Shaker society at Alfred, Me. 

Sarah Bernhardt does not spare the re- 

portais. She says: "These fellows state that 
I am as thin as n whipping post, yet there are 

thousands of them waxing corpulent on the 
fat of my lioues!'' 

Mine, de Lessee takes her morning ablu- 
tion in a bath room which cost 40.UUU francs. 
The exjiosed faucets and pijtes are all gold 
plated, and the decorations of tho room are 

the work <>f the liest artists in France. 

Queen Margaret of Italy, if Figaro tells 

truly, dresses at Worth's, paints exquisite 
Lquaivlles, dances like a sylph and plays tho 

piano like an angel. Her rooms nre treasures 

jf rare porcelain, gems and pictures. 
Uuida says that sho divad-i "tho day which 

shall set- this further development of that 
crude and restless character of the Nineteenth 

century, which with sublime self-content- 
ment and self-conceit, it has presumed to call 

Progress." 
Mme. Virtlard, upon whom tho French mili- 

tary m< ilal has lieen lies to wed for distin- 

guished services upon the field of 1 tattle, is a 

widow .Vi years old, and has been for thirty- 
five years the cantiiticiv of the One llundml 
and Thirty-fust regiment. 

Mrs. I.atira C. llolloway denies tho rejiort 
that she is to lie associate editor of Literary 
Life with Miss Cleveland. She is too busy as 

un author to wish to becomo an editor ugain. 
She is finishing the second volume of lier 
book, "Ladies of the White House," which 
has I teen entirely rewritten and brought down 

date. 

STAGE TALK. 

New Y«>ik ban twenty-six first class thea- 
tres. 

The season promises well for American 

[ilayuiakers. 
Jatiish will arrive in America about Oct 1. 

She brings two new plays. 
Miss Louise Pomeroy has written anew 

play which sho will produce this season. 

"Jim, the Penman," which was so success- 

ful in Chicago, failed in Sun Francisco. 

Mme. Minnie Hank has sung leading parts 
in over forty operas und in three durèrent 
languages. 

"Mixed Pickles," preserved from last sea- 

son, will be reojiencd by Mr. Polk in the lead- 

ing cities this winter. 

Mrs. Ijangtry's costumes that she will bring 
to this <-ouiitry were madeufter drawings fur- 
nished by "The Lily" herself. 

It is stated that "every opera produced by 
Col. McCaull that the first night critics have 
.'ondemned has proved a success." 

Mine. Bernhardt will play but fourteen 
weeks in this country, presenting "Fedora, 
"Adrienne," "Fron Frou," "Camille" and "lie 
■sphinx." 
It is stated that Miss Fortescue rc^y.Mred u 

jjuarantee of to be placed to her credit 
it her banker's lief ore sho would consent to 
leave tho land of lier birth. 

Nym Crinkle says of Fredericke Warde 
that lie "belongs to the second growth of 
tragedians who, when they cannot imitate 
Forrest, take to imitating John McCulIough." 

Mile. Rhea produced "Tho Widow," a com- 

ply written for her by Meilhac and Hrilevy, 
in Halifax with so much success that it will 
tie made a prominent feature of lier îepertory 
luring tho present season. 

ABOUT CHINAMEN. 

A San Francisco Chinaman recently stole 
ane dozen <>f bra>ins unit tho next day sold 
them to their rightful owner. 

The government of Peru has decreed that 
Chinese residents of that country may enjoy 
the same rights and privileges as other colon- 
ists. 

A Chinaman has been carrying her majes- 
ty's mail in British Columbia. He bore his 
•harge at the end of a long pole, tbe weight 
being balanced by n big stone tied at the 
other end. 

Bob Ingersoll says ho has three objections 
to the Chinam&n: First, he is clean; second, 
lie is honest, and, third, he is industrious. 
'And this," he adds, "is enough to keep any 

««m» away from this country." 
A Chinaman, in tho Now Westminster, 

Canada, jail, under sentence of death, was 

rery angry when told that he was reprieved 
For a month. He said that after death his 
x>ul would inhabit the body of a bird, and he 
«ras anxious for tho transmigration to take 
place, that h might peek out the eyes of those 
who htd testified against him. 

ST. CLAIIWVILLE. 

Cîenreal Local New* of the Week I'erwin- 
il Paragraphs. 

Special Oirrcfprmdmre In the Sunday KrrrUtrr. 
St. C1.AIBSVII.1.E, O., Sept. 18. 

Had Pennington is clerking at Cleve- 
land, O. 

I)an I-ee, eolered, is breaking out a $10 
fine on the stone pile lor furnishing liquor 
to a man who is in the habit of getting in- 
toxicated. 

A uuniber of St, Clairsville people at- 
tended the races at Cleveland, this week. 

Drummond I'ost, G. A. R., this piace, 
will attend the soldiers' reunion at Wheel- 
ing Island next Thursday, in a body, Col. 
James S. Charlesworth, Commander. 

George Brokar, of Flushing, and Miss 

Marp Miller, of this place, were married 
at the residence of the bride's mother, on 

Thursday last. May they live long and 
be happy is the wishes of their many 
friends. 

J. Wilber Nichols, Esq., has returned 
from his western trip. 

There is some talk of having fall races 

at this place, 
Mrs. Thomas Evans is putting down a 

handsome dag stone pavement in front of 
her residence. 

* * * * Delicate diseases of either «ut 
radically cured- Send 10 cents in stamps 
for book. Address, World's Dispensary 
Jfcjedical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
Any communication for this department should1 

be addressed toE. K. i'hidrovrn, I.ewistown, Me 

No. 359.-Of I'pa and Downs. 

What rises light, in summer hot, 
Supericfr to the weather. 

When we would die as soon as not, 
And could uot lift a feather? 

When ne'er a man would dare to dance. 
Although he were a hero? 

And what iu bracing winter time, 
Goes falling down to zero'' 

What—rightly fixed—delights the belle 
By picturing her beauty? 

Till lost in pleasure she will gaie 
In spite of task or duty? 

And what, to spinster, withering fast, 
And crowned with weeping willow, 

With awful candor will display 
The truth, and nearly kill h'cr? (J. A. 

No. 2CO.—Aji Anagram. 
A word I take in which I see 

A dread producing quantity- 
One that suggests a cause for fear. 
Perchance a danger lurking near, 
Or sometuing that obstructs one's course, 
With a supreme, resistless force. 
Yet obstacles may be ideal. 
And seeming ones may he unreal; 
Some to imagine«! ills succumb. 
Aud shadows fright, and /ear blind* novir. 

NEI.SOS1AS. 

No. 361.—'Virginian'* Dilemma. 

A Richmond man deserves sympathy. Promis- 
ing to decorate his lawn in aiiy maimer «Usired 
by his wife, she insists that he shall plant on it 
nineteen trees, the grove having nine rows, with 
five trees in each row. It has been agreed that, 
in event of failure to accomplish the task, he is 
to cook his own breakfast and sew on his own 

buttons for one year. He has now made seven 

unsuccessful attempts, und, being driven to the 
verge of distraction, asks what he shall do. 

Robert. 
* 

* * 

No. 263.—Ever With You. 

Within the house I'm always found, 
E'en though 'tis but a hut; 

Without my aid no razor's known, 
Though sharp it be, to cut. 

Iu sugared sweets I'm ever rolled, 
But shun a cup of tea; 

I company with you I am. 
Though never known to me. [Ax. 

# 
* * 

No. -.->3.—A Transposition. 
I grew, a plant, in a foreign land. 

lint round atiout was thrown; 
And as in this strange clime I stand 

An action by me'« shown. 
Then change me o'er w it h either hand 

And there the action's end dot h stand. 
C. V. WauNER. 

# 
* * 

No. 8C4.—Word Syncopation*. 
1. From a deputy, take a pillar and leave a 

liquid. 
'2. From a broad expansa, take a personal pro- 

noun ami leave a clique. 
H. From scent, take a syllable in lunsie and 

leave a conjunetion. 
I. From to bluster, take a possessive pronoun 

And leave an ageQt. 
8. From reverenee, take a girl's nickname and 

and leave a farming implement. 
6. From clear, take a jn-rsonal pronoun and 

leave a plot. 
T. From cheerful, take fields and leave to gasp. 
S. From scarce, take equal value and leave lo 

utter sweet sounds. [S. M. \V. 
* 

* * 
No. 305.—A Charade. 

TWO A NSW KRS. 

(I, sons of men—taste not the draught 
That leads to pain ami strife: 

Hut hastens to my first and drink 
The beverage of life. 

Mv second, winter's frigid cold 
knows tiot, nor summer heat, 

It stands between the two, anil help 
To make the year Complete, 

.My whole, in beauteous nature found, 
Affords a pleasing sight; 

I'pon its water», Mowing free, 
Man gazes with delight. 

KblTH Estes. 
* 

* * 

A New I'riuf Competition. 
FINI) THE HIDDEN ANIMAI.S, AND THY FOB THE 

HKUE. 

[Mixlel—'There is music nl ;» o'clock. /'■» f/o and 
hear it by all means, and tell Wil/ 1 only wish 1 
could ko too. 

Answer.—1. * 'at. 2. Ih>,t. I.lon.) 
Tim l'1'Z/t.K. 

Moscow, March 1'.', Ins«;. 

Dear Sister Catherine:— 
lit a|iologizing to you for my slothfulncss in 

not answering your last communication sooner, 1 
can only say that, since your letters are often re 

ceivcd by us crammed ill a Uix v\ iih goods for the 
More, they are necessarily kept from us fora time; 
but f.'.rtn'e future, pa|»a lias deemed it liest, as his 
man is usually at the station, to have him bring 
the muil direct tous, which I hoja; will prevent 
(lie usual delay. 

Mr. I.. ,1. O'Neal spent Sunday with us. lie is 
troubled sliulily witn a gnutishncss and seems a 

little irritable, but withal he is a perfect gentle- 
man. lie speaks fluently though at times you 
can hear his bail Herman accent. His friend, a 

Mr. T. Atouav, was with him. lie wears a beau- 
tiful ring, with a pale murrliiie sett inn; it was 
given him al a convention last winter 1 am told 
he is a very shrewd mail, in a business sense, 
hut in the family circle he is real tillable and 
shows bis gentlemanly («'tiring. 

Your old friend .laeics Alexander stop|>cd here 
!i day last week, lie w as very anxioiis to see you. 
lib explained your absence to him its well as she 
conld. When lie left here l»c told me he wa» go- 
ing to Klkton to attend an association meeting. 

When I was out gathering nuts last fall I saw 

! hat niece of huge net-work yon spoke of, and 
ivliich reminded you of that near the river I'o, 
you said. 1 also looked at a pirogue which I was 

mich amused with. 
A messenger came last evening from .hie Cal- 

tln's with a party on a limiting expedition. We 
tri- to go at noon to-morrow ; I cviiect to have 
rares|M»rt. The last time I went I rode one of our 

uarcs, iitnl lie lore I returned she was cijnplctcly | 
.agged out. I thought she would pant her life j 
way. Mr. is to attend to all preliminaries. 
I must stop and attend to the wants of a boy 

dm has just come in. Ile has a kingly look als ml 
Iim and I must say a kind word to him. There' 

>ie has gone lieforc 1 could get to him. 
Several rectors visit us soon. Vim remeinlicr 

how Aunt Anna used to get out of patience and 
it their fawning aroitucl here w hen not one of the 

io had two ounces of understanding, and not 
one of them was a blessing to any eomunlty: but 

ten, you know, she was a curious souielMsly 
crsclf 
Tell Filde IJcnj. a guardian has liecn apjNiint 

•d tor the orphans of the late Mr. Volent», so he 
ill lie relieved of that care. I.ib i» ou a three 
iys' vtsit to-1he parks,but I expect her home 

be'ore I start to-morrow, 
The weather has been very pleasant for some 

iiine past, w h ich makes us all feel as though our 

Hare of winter had l>ecn gone though. I am real 
'lad, for the hours do go much more idcafantly. 

I saw a pitable sight yesterday, but for want iif 
•pace will defer relating it until I write again: 
o I will close by wishing you complete success 

old a speedy return, your affectionate brother, 
K. L. Andrews. 

Tiie Putze offer. 

The foregoing loiter contains the names of 

lUite ii number of «|iin<lri>p**<lM hidden in the 
iianner illustrated in'the* mode that precede it 
t'o tlie render sending the greatest number of 
mmei of <iuadrut>ed* that ean be found hidden. 
tine red line illustrated edition of Burns' poet 

ieul works w ill l>e awrded. A suitable and very 
desirable pri/e will nlso be présente»! to the sen«. 
1er of the list ranking next in si/«' The offer is 

■subject to the following conditions: 1. The 
lames of only such quadrupeds will I*1 allowed 

as are found defined in the l>ody of Webster'» I'll- 
jbriged Dictionary, and cancelled in the «hove 
puaue after ibe manner shown in the mode 

2. Both the names uf genera and s|»edes of anl 
tnul* will be allowed, but the singular and plural 
of the snute animal count» but onee. :l. The 
name« of the animaltt must Ik.- plainly written in 
the order that they are eoneealed, numbered con- 
■«eetutivcly. .4, All list- must he sent in w ithin 
ten days after this issue of the ItF-idSTKR. 

* 
* # 

Answers. 
245.—I,ove-bird. 
2t«'..—1- Siuterrogation. 2. Di»proj*>rtionable- 

uess 3. Palindrome. 
247.—Piano. 
24«.—Blue-stocking. 
24'.!.—Rail. I'm a familar. 
2fi0.—Fi-D D-ie. 
211.—8-nail, 

Answers will be published in two weeks. 

INTERVIEWING AN EMPEROR. 

An Enterprising and IVnetr»tiiiK New»- ! 
pnper Man Itom IVdro. 

J hi roi t Prrr l*rm. 

In iK'Wspa|>cr reporting the race is not, 

always to the man who draws a fat salary 
or the battle to him who travels with a 

stenographer. These remarks do not con- 

stitute the introduction to a sermon di- 

rected against the sin of journalistic pride; 
they simply preface an anecdote, sad, sim- 

ple and all too true, which I believe has 

never yet appear«! in print. 
It was ten years ago, more or let«, that 

his Majesty Dom l'edro, Kmperor of ISrazil, : 

developed a desiie to see the Yankee el©. 
pliant and set ont. with all the dignity ami 

pomp befitting Ills royal station, to make 
the grand tour of the United States. He ] 
had carefully read the papers of the land of 
freedom and was doubly armed against its 
dangers. No fellow-traveler on the care 

could hope to get a raise from him by 
dealing him four kings and an aee 

in a friendly game of euchre; the man 

with an express package or a lottery 
prize awaiting him was as clay in Pedro's 
hands, and if a passer on the street chanced 
to find a glove with a ring in it, Pedro 
gently tapped his nose and remarked that 
he was not in the market for jewelry. 
One further and very unjust prejudice had 
the Emperor; he feared and shqnned the 
innocent reporter with a|l the (error that 
marks the bachelor's dight from the mite 
society. He would not be interviewed, so 
that settled it, and as he whs surrounded 
by grooms of the bedchamber, royal rat 
catchers, noble« of the closet and imperial 

jody guardsmen »ix feet by two in size, 
aith loaded muskets ami fixed bayonet«, 
tie was in a position to bring the average 
news-gatherer to bis own view of the case. 

The best and sharjx'st New York report- 
ers were put on tho assignment. They sc- 

oured places as waiters, bat he had his 
»wn table servants; they "hired out" as 

chambermaids, but the grooms of the im- 

perial bed chambers were not to be ousted ( 

Tom office; they engaged as cabmen, po- 
licemen, bartenders, and threw themselves 
n the path of royalty at every turn, but i 

dl in vain. 
At last came the time when Pedro ; 

pointed his royal nose toward the receding 
•tar of empine. and left New York. He 
ourneyed by special train, accoui|>anied by 
nis suite and watched by his faithful 

juards. Attached to the train was a gilt- 
idited lot of correspondents, not one of 
whom had ever been within reach of the 

royal boot. The train came west via the 
Erie and the Atlantic and Great Western, 
now the New York, Pennsylvania and \ 
Ohio roads, ami uear Youngstown the Em- 
peror met his fate. 

The city editor of the Yonngstown JVYtra • 

was then a man naiued Fassctt. He had j 
represented his piper at Columbus, and ! 
hit so hard at certain statesmen us to coiue 

within an ace of losing the privilege of the 
chambers. He had a scent for news that 
was something wonderful; a faculty of 

production appalling, and he wrote a hand 
of which it is true, as we said of Horace 
Greeley's, that no editor or compositor 
could handle it. He dressed like a reduc- 
ed old clo' man working ort* his dead st«Hk, 
und his hair and beard suggested a hay- 
stack as his habitual couch. With it all 
he was a got>d reporter, a good fellow and 
every one save the victims of his terrible 
pen thoroughly liked him. 

It chanced that Toil, the war Governor 
of Ohio and a citizen of Youngstown, had 
been the representative of the 1'nited 
States at the Court of Dom Pedro, and that 
the Euiperor held him in the highest 
esteem. Now Fassett happened to possens 
one of Tod's visitiug cards and a brilliant 
idea struck huu. He wrote his name on 

the back, ran out to the junction and await- 
ed the train. When it came he mounted 
the platform of the imperial rar and en- 

deavored to enter, but was halted by two 
crossed muskets. Then lie handed the 
card to one of the soldiers with Tod's 
name exposed. After a short consultation 
iu choice Rio Janeiroese the Captain of the 
pliant \\;i« huiuiuuuni, uhik um* ruiu, uiv 

appeared, returned, the muskets wert' rais- 
ed, and Fassctt wasobse«|uiously usln'rcd 
into tli«' presence. 

Dom l'edro was standing in th.» middle 
of the ear with a smile of welcome on his 
face, As he saw his caller it faded into a 

look of puzzled .surpris«». 
" I thought it was Mr. Tod," lie said. 
"No," said Fassett, "1 am " 

"A friend of his, no doubt; b«; seated." 
So the two sut side l»y side. The Kni- 

peror asked Fasset t what trit»e he belonged 
to, and. finding Ik- was not an Indian, the 
conversation turne«l to the matters Itia/il- 
ian—the resources, railroads, parties, rcli- 

gion and prosjiects of the country-- 
the very pink of a perfect interview. 
So it went on for an hour, as the 
train sjieil toward Cleveland and 
might have continued to the journey's end, 
had not the Kmpcror fired a lot of statistics 
at Fasisett, which the latter was afraid he 
should forget, «fust then Dom l'edro turn- 
ed his hack for an instant, and in an evil 
moment Fassett tried to take the ligures 
down on his cull', and was detected by a 
sudden movement of his companion. The 
anger of the Euijicror was something terri- 
ble. 

"Are you a rejmrler?" lie asked savagely. 
"Yes, your Majesty," was the quite un- 

abashed answer. "My name is Fassett.— 
I am city editor of the Youngstown Xnrs. 
Mere is my business card. 1 intended t«• 

tell you at lirst, but you took the words 
out of my mouth, ami I didn't like t<i con- 
tradict you. 

"Miguel," shouted his Majesty. "Stop* 
pez el trancaiio «*t lirez ce trandetore!" 

It was done. Fasset t was dropped be- 
tween stations, but he caught on to the 
platform of the press air, and there lie was 
a lion, .loe Howard offered him $.">00 and 
Howard Carroll a staff position, lo dupli- 
cate his matter, but lie was adamant, and 
so the Youngstown .Vnrn "scooj»cdM the 
country. A few years later the people of 
the Muhotiing district anise in their might 
and made Fasset t a State S« natnr 

NKW M A ICI' I XsV I IXK. 

X I'olit leal <>enei*al l.ocul new * of 
lin- week. 

SpfiHiii T> Iff/rum In l/i'' Siiwlufi li"iinli r. 
NKW MaKTIXsVII.I.I:, Septctlllier K — 

The conventions arc over. Some ol the 
boys trot there inline shape while others 
jiol li ft, but we will clone lip the laiiks ai <1 
present a united front to the common en- 

emy ill November. 
Tile tllmmrr otlicc lias been moved to tIi« 

M. H. Davis building. 
M K. ('rouse llsq, and family left to 

Dodge Kan., Friday in which state Mr 
Grouse intends I«Kating. He takes with 
him the best wishes of the entire commu- 

nity for his future success. 
Levi Tucker is removing tin- frame 

building in the rear of his brick to the lot 
«>n the river bank which he recently pur- 
chased. 

Dr. D. 15. lingers of Neb., und Miss Mag- 
gie Martin of this place were marrie«! Wed- 
nesdav evening. 

Frank ('lark lias enter« «I tlx- Statt* I ni- 
versity at Morgantown. 

Tin; M. K. Sumluy school south has 
purchased anew library. 

Adolph Roland has purchased the barber 
shop building of Fred AusMitz. 

Circuit Court In-gins Tuesday next. 
The fair, under the control of the Iodic 

of the M. K. church, held Thursday and 
Friday evenings, was a success. 

Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw ami Miss Agnes 
Bradshaw, of Valley Palls, have Is-en vis- 
iting the family of Z. S. Spingers the pant 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Bucher entertained 
a few of their friends at tea Thursday 
evening. 

Mrs. Franzell and children, who hate 
Is en s|M-nding the heated seas«>n in our 

midst, leave for their home at Wheeling 
to-day. 

W. C. Martin, of Pittsburgh, is at home 
for a few «lays. • 

JoHcphus Clark is at Morgantown, W. 
Va. 

A small party Of young folks passed a 

very pleasant time Wednesday evening at 
Z. S. Springers', dancing and playing 
cards. 

fVelloburic Not**. 

Wkuxki ko, W. Va., September H.— 
Tlie Kiverfflrte tnas* Works are « tearing oft 
the ruins, pre|Kiratory to .rebuild their 
works which were recently consumed by 
fire. The new structure will be nine ex- 

tensions and will Is; lire proof. 
David Buchanan, of Chicago, is visiting 

relatives here. 
Mrs. Crothers left on Thursday for a 

three weeks visit to friends at Parkersburg 
and Cleveland, Ohio. 

Miss Mollie Buchanan lias returned from 
an extended western visit. 

Clarinet«.ii I'oat-Offlec. 

Cl.A KIXOTOX, September IK—There is 
a strong probabilty of a change in the 1*. 
U. here about the last of the month. 
There were several applicants for the 
position at the start but the race has nar- 
rowed down to only two or three. Gen. 
Warner wanted the I>eniocratic Executive 
Committee to choose one from the list at its 
last meeting but they would not seize the 
bull by the horns, so Gin. Warner is 
thrown upon his own responsibility and 
will likely, as stated act early. 

Hal-vent Kxrur»lon to the W>«t. 

Excursion ticket« to all land points in 

Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Texas, Minnesota aud Dakota, will 1* 
sold by the l'en any 1 van ia lines west of 

Pittsburg, on August 17th, September 7th 
and 21st. The rate will not lie more than 
one fare for the round trip. Iiesidentü of 
the interior States have never had a better 

opportunity to visit the grain and grazing 
lands of the Southwest, West or Northwest. 
For full information call upon or address 
any Passenger or Ticket Agent of the 

Pennsylvania Company; Pittsburg, Cincin- 
nati and St. ljuuis Bail way Company, or 

Chicago, St. Louis and Pittsburg Bailroad 
Company. 

Smuseintnis. 
OPERA HOUSE, 

Tuesday. September 21, SOCIETY'S PREFERENCE EVERYWHtïL THt MHS Of IMISIBSI Mcîs ISM, 
JOHNSON' 

Ac SLAVlX'fc p rr« 

Tin* One Swell TW Of the WorM. wwrtwihrtr \ \ u.. of I ho I'niuM nul » auiuU» Iwjv.v", brand-new fr»m tir* l«> lini-h \ twgnw», "1 nOeiwlkl new invention«. inrludinj: •lÄltiKCud Pun."JoIuimi'i\r.i«tn »i„ i^uJ gUvln'* I'nlque KceenttiritW*. Fr*nk HuSS-l .-uiKiti Sincm*. Hilton tt.. v rfnuiiu« Xtrw' Burl llnverlv » Ki'linoJ« «•:ir.< #luirt. *,1^1 ^ ort « \Y>»»uli-rtul l>rtluiliv. KaUiii m..l An. Oroti'Mjutf 1'VWiia^t». « Miiihix >(«>t4m,4r j'L l'an. H«- Brave Moni« *« '•••-■ ttW <Y4nit4ù civ lull, «irvrtt .'intml «till liait.. U.- 1Ihl.. AÎitoru'aii-Afrii"un-Ji«|>«iUM- lUirlo.,iic, THE LITTLE FLY COON S-ciir. M at- Avo»<l \ :• and 35cenU Rc*erved*MU»fl.«J ..;h%. Moud&v. S \1«'tnh» r .m ai Uaim*r» 

GRAN» OPERA HÖKSt 
O.e. (iENTUF.H. I ■»■*■«* »Ii 1 Mt: tt>- 

hi Kill, tum»«® «Bt. arao ̂  \\ til be j»n-v.tito<l Iii.' »tut *1.. <mtki l>n»mM, 
S1LVKIÎ SPl'H! a. 111> r.\ 

Superior Dramatic Company 
A l'owi rfnl N*> o'liiMnitin lu;!,.» *i„î ^ i|y, ltilci>|<THs| Willi 
KOMiN, l>t>t IN A I'.IMii vni«* lucltultUK llti* 'inm-anx « »t. at hit, k,iu Ytrt'K K\ I on It " 

1'iuler ill«- hum iti'im lit .1 K I" KIAM A<ltttlssi"ti. •• ainl >iit>. i.ntu>t m» _ Woltn—lity *nd Sutiii.lav alWruniM mil»' at stu'il' »• 
»!«wa 

tftcilirinal. 

Contagions 
(liseuses arc PrHalfM all overtkr 

I «m h iiativi'iif KuvUiiil m I »|.;V I »V thai otiinry I u i<»l a i< rn'.'.i t.!.>%|;... uml li«r IW > « i*r— WH» Ululer irraUarM m ■ oui-»l<«'r |Mlii*nl ui SoUiiiitliam IIip^u (j, litllil. lull W a» IHM ■ UnM I Millrrnl 11,, (»„m u l>ttUitltf JMlillf III Ul> l»'ll *11.1 
niai nil mvr hit )•>!> and limta I ii»i > 
itml •Win«'**, wuli |\rt:»l In»« »I Mju (Irtill* ill HIV li' -l'l ill"' >« -. «Il «lili't k 
(.in ini* rni/y. I U>-I nil limn» ttt that <\Br..» »nil ■ .11Ii ■ I l»w Ami ni uifl »#«maUi]»lt volt ill till» lly, il» wi ll ii- In « |mvi. j> Mfiaii m Ni » Volk lulling im iniUNiika 
I In* lu»|iiluN 

I m» tin- iiilvertin-iiirm ~»ift .«-i.-. v »>• I ili'ti-riilllliil Ii» ni\< il .lit iil*>» l*-t > j hail (irrti uimll hof»* »( Mux iwt 
<iilii' I Ii I nilK 11 Un Imli'l« "I tin- 1» «I limit. 
Iii NnUiiijIiMiiainl N«'* Y«rk I tanki v 
iil'S. S. S. Mini I rim «a Willi ctv«i jut tu: tin 
lim'iinlfwl RW (BlIlVH laMMHBHMt« 
*.» I'VCf I WH» ill IIIV Uli- 

I. KUr.li HUFuEH 
Ki'W Ynrk t'ity, Jtin«* I-ill. Iv*.| 

Blood 
I» tin* li(i\ mi I Iii i- wi'i uti rvnnni'.-» 

Kill in Murrli nt I i-l u-nr ]«»( | ,, ^ 
IiI.vnI |>iixiti Hii'l u in m stttnnil ■.« 

llinO, I wi-iil ililo j..:.4 lb.it i. 
rent. Imiik-ril tm umi-liI 
tbf unu.'lion* I -il l imi pi «Hlntek 
Ucatnidil in rr. h.ir ira» |< 1*m 4 n, 
iimi.il un mi« I liuvt* imw Ukrn*rvM 
»Will « >|*'i'llir Hlli| »Iii 1.11111I I.'Ill Will 
th«' 1« ii-.ni mi llinm^b MUobmm ■. 

IHN I.K(HY 
Jcrm'jr I'llv, N J \ni» 7. !%.'• 

Tw II yi'HI> HtfH I 1 ii|llr;n ti-l l.|.»«l .« (V 
Ukitlg |in «1 rii''i.iii- ffiHM IIm ;.t 
hen- hiiiI ni liiilliiv I itimiiiilnl 1» 1,». lu 
«|iriii'.'>. ii m I wiling It'taikauH* • '• 

ivciiliinii'iiiliil nil- in try »»tfl ► *j« il> »» 

mi' tluit II wihiI'I l> iii'lil iii> limf* lUu K» 
■ipriiiK» AIiImmikIi llir 

Poison 
IiikI pnmjltnsl cr- .it Ihm • III till l«l 
Mill liinl n*nnivix| .ill tin- tiair»f! iii\ : •! 
Im'^iiii In iin|irnti* m 11 un L 1 tin »vi 
U'lf.lll III ll< :ll, M<I.I Miir lltirrl) (I*.* if*.ll 4 

i'Ik lit Wf'k» 
WlLI l'.M« I'.irti r I'll,»:.Um I»;** 

I 'in'ii, Ti**h>. .Iii!) I. Ivv'i 
TriHiin-iiii I'll m ni »11.1 11 Iii»*»-, -j».» 

frei*. 
I'll it swiKr >r»i ikii 1 ■ 1. |if«»ir 1 11 on « 

DRUNKENNESS 
liiMt/intly Cured. 

Mr. II nun»' I.III.III.\ «1*1 (UK «Mtoi 
«S*»! » y fell .1 f 1 
hi* mrrrri! tj .Mlliiliti«l«r> «I »n if 4b* •»* 

ht11«• I•• of f î ... -s. 1 m*" 

faiiitig mill 11- ri 
Win# (n i!h> Ih'IIi'v•• Iii» dhnà ttgtfV '' '•» 

fnw vn III« f ;i• I .r ! 1 <v »Vpf)botf| '*»■ 

kwiMf» AiMr» •in 1 unflilfuif 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO IIS Rttt It Citntut « 

Electric Belt Free 
I'» mtroltirHtati'l1 '■>* n '• * * ■ 

utr da>a irltv awiy.fn«ii( iLari^. ** 

II lin» f' H « lin.iii I n natar ■' ■ 

::ir« lro I.iiIn unir l»ii«(ir»«.1 H™* * 

1 i«"«ltlv« mill unlal IM '1 l'* ^ y Tj 
1'nrlimtl«, Kl In.I tn»i k 
nil If rvrrjr |MI inanii'»"^'"» I ** ?*" 
irfi-liUlD«»lArtr;r>nmLt <i|.i"— •' 
itLT AW»v. 1 11 H. 11 • I 

JVrrhilfft. 

HOWARD BROS- 
Office, M«y BuildW 
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WEDDINGS 
BAI LS 
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